Hi!

The Great Basin College Library is here to assist you. We also make many resources available to you to help you succeed in your academic endeavors. These resources include articles, books and videos. To access these resources, you use the Great Basin College Library website. The url is http://www.gbcnv.edu/library/

You need a Library Card! Please go to http://www.gbcnv.edu/library/forms/onlineapp.html to fill out a Library card application if you do not have a library card. Your library card number will give you access. Just enter the 14 digit number when prompted.

Some tips:

Having trouble selecting a topic to research? Check out Issues and Controversies or SIRS. These are two great databases that have a listing of topics that you should check out.

Don’t know where to find peer-reviewed articles? Use EBSCO, ProQuest, or JSTOR. These three databases are where you will locate scholarly, peer-reviewed, articles from academic journals.

A complete listing of all databases is available at: http://www.gbcnv.edu/library/electronic/databases/bytitle.html

The following links are to video tutorials that should help you start using the library website and the resources available to you:

Library Website
http://gbcnv.mediasite.com/mediasite/Play/8b20573375624a6ba4cd1e3b967e289d1d

Library Card Application
http://gbcnv.mediasite.com/mediasite/Play/a39afc38249c46bd85ac69d32bac93691d

ENG 102 Tutorial
http://gbcnv.mediasite.com/mediasite/Play/7d8e126defea43c28b3b2df928208a521d

A quick demo on researching
http://gbcnv.mediasite.com/mediasite/Play/9bb6621e720549dfa156809a9b78c1931d

Interview with Dr. Webster
http://gbcnv.mediasite.com/mediasite/Play/f1057781a8274a99b23e0559131e84dc1d

There are many more tutorials available at
http://www.gbcnv.edu/library/research/tutorials.html

Finally, please do not hesitate contacting the library if you have any questions.

GBC Library Phone Number: 775-753-2222
GBC Library Email: gbc-library@gbcnv.edu